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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 

A. Conclusions 

In this chapte lr thel relselarchelr would like l to conclude l thel relselarch base ld 

on thel relselarch proble lm about the l studelnts spelaking skill be lforel using 

discord and the l elffelctivelnelss of using discord for stude lnts spelaking skills 

and data obtaine ld and thel hypothelsis submitte ld at the l prelvious chapte lr. 

Belforel thel relselarchelr gavel thel trelatmelnt, thel relselarchelr got melan scorel 

of prel-telst from elxpelrimelntal class was 46,9 and control class was 45,03. 

It melans that thel studelnts of class XI IPS 1 and XI IPA 3 in SMA Islamic 

Celntrel takeln as thel samplel of thel relselarch havel rellativelly samel both 

elxpelrimelnt class and control class. 

Aftelr thel relselarchelr giving trelatmelnt by using discord application for XI 

IPS 1 and without discord application for XI IPA 3 as a control clas, thel 

relselarchelr got melan scorel of post telst from elxpelrimelnt class was 66,03 

and for control class was 55,3. It can bel seleln that thel studelnts’ spelaking 

ability got diffelrelnt increlasel. Elxpelrimelntal class got highelr scorel aftelr 

giving trelatmelnt than control class. 
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Thel relselarchelr got thel relsult from thel calculation that thel valuel of    or 

      is 5,561 and delgrelel of freleldom is 58. According t-tablel as delgrelel 

significancel of 5% = 1,671 in delgrelel significancel 1% = 2,392. Aftelr that 

thel relselarchelr compareld thel data with             both in delgrelel 

significancel 5% and 1% thelrelforel        = 5,561 > 2,392 in delgrelel 

significancel 1%, also        = 5,561 > 1,671 in delgrelel significancel 5% 

Thel statistic hypothe lsis state ls that if    is highelr than   , it me lans that 

  (thel altelrnativel hypothelsis) is acce lpteld and   (null hypothe lsis) is 

reljelcteld. It shows that the lrel was an elffelct of using discord application in 

telaching spelaking than without using discord application. 

B. Suggestions 

Baseld on the l relselarch and obse lrvation, thel relselarchelr assumels 

that using discord application is suitable l in telaching spe laking 

Elnglish to a fore lign language l lelarnelr. Thelrelforel thel relselarch 

suggelsts that the l Elnglish te lachelr someltimels usel an application as an 

innovation in telaching spe laking. The l relselarchelr also sugge lsts that 

telachelr can try to use l thel discord application as a me ldia for 

classroom activitie ls in spelaking Elnglish aspe lcially. 

By using discord application, it can make l thel studelnts bel morel 

confidelnt to use l Elnglish in the lir activitie ls and be l morel flelxiblel to 
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lelarn a ne lw language l, and bel morel intelractive l elach othelr in thel 

classroom. be ling aware l that spe laking is important in global 

communication, the l studelnts should be l traineld to bel confidelnt to 

spelak up the lir idelas in Elnglish flue lntly and unde lrstandablel to relach 

communicative l classroom activitie ls  

  

 


